TRACY YOUTH SOCCER

Tracy Youth Soccer
Information Summary

Tracy Youth Soccer League
Welcome to the Tracy Youth Soccer League (TYSL)—a youth recreational soccer league dedicated to the
children and community of Tracy.
A little information about TYSL;
Tracy Youth Soccer League is a Non-Profit 501(3)(c) Organization which was founded over 36 years ago.
The registration fees we charge are applied to expenses throughout the year including; field rentals,
Insurance costs, Referee’s, Storage Rentals, Pictures, Equipment, Postage, Printing and Reproduction to
name a few.
Each year Tracy Youth Soccer League awards several college-bound High-School students’ scholarships?
It’s a great program that encourages academic success as well as community support by Tracy’s young
citizens.
Our latest addition to our continued league success and community support is our Top-Soccer program.
This program provides physically or mentally challenged individuals a chance to play soccer in a safe
supervised environment. We have several soccer programs available throughout the year based on skill
levels.

Recreational Soccer
Our recreational soccer program is currently developed for Fall soccer. However, we have successfully
hosted a Spring recreational soccer program in the past.
With the start of the 2016-2017 playing season, the age calculation will be based on the calendar year that is
from January 1 – December 31. The playing age is derived from subtracting the ending year of the seasonal
playing year, minus the birth. If a birth year falls outside of the ranges specified in the matrix below, a playing
age will not be displayed as the player is either too old, or too young.

The registration for recreational Fall soccer started around mid-February through May—Late
registrations may continue in June at a higher registration fee.
Practices for recreational soccer start after August 1st and games begin after Labor day. Games are
played every Saturday after Labor through 1st week in November. Rain-out days may or may not be
rescheduled. Under 6 program play during the week on a Wed or Thu night at the Tracy Sports
Complex. Older divisions play at Plasencia Fields, Sports Complex, or Tracy Ball Park.

Competitive Soccer
What is Competitive Soccer? It is a traveling soccer program for U9-U19 Boys and Girls.
District 8 Kaercher League -- Is a district playing league within our District 8 which covers the following
counties (Alpine, Amador, Calaveras, Mariposa, Merced, Mono, San Joaquin, Stanislaus, Toulumne
counties.)
Our Competitive Soccer Club is called Tracy United Soccer Club (TUSC). You can get more information
about our Competitive soccer program under the Competitive TUSC on the web-site.

TOPSoccer Program
TOPSoccer has provided children with physical and/or mental disabilities an enriching and empowering
experience since 1991. The Tracy Youth Soccer League TOPSoccer program is open to athletes of all
ages. Players are placed based on ability.
The program enables athletes to strengthen their inter-personal skills while enjoying the wonderful
game of Soccer!
TOPSoccer players attend practices and play scrimmage soccer (typically) on Wednesday nights at the
Tracy Sports Complex.

Jim Frazier League
The Jim Frazier League is a District 8 traveling league for Under-17 and Under-19 boys and girls. It is for
high school age players not on a CYSA Class 1 team in the current seasonal year. The playing season for
Jim Frazier usually starts with try-outs in October, followed by November practices and Games played
Dec, Jan, and Feb.

Mini Season (Bill Meyer)
The Bill Meyer Winter League are District 8 Paper Teams for boys and girls in the U10
through U14 age group that allow players to participate in a higher level of soccer than
played in the fall recreational season. Leagues can use it as a building block for their
competitive teams (although established boys and girls competitive teams are not permitted
to play).

Players are only eligible if they:
1.) were currently registered players for the fall recreational season.
2.) soccer aged players 8-9 for U10 (younger players may not play up).
3.) have not been rostered on a CYSA Competitive team during the 2013-2014
season.
4.) no new player registration is allowed for this league.
Age groups for the 2013-14 are as follows:
Girls: U10 (maximum roster 13), U12, and U14 (maximum roster of 18)
Boys: U10 (maximum roster 13), U12, and U14 (maximum roster of 18)
Note:

UNDER 10’S WILL PLAY 8 TO A SIDE.

You can find more information at http://www.cysad8.org/Bill_Meyer.php

